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Abstract. The main purpose of this paper is to identify current trends and practices that have been influencing Japanese business
environment and their consequences to corporate world by conducting a review of existing empirical evidence on this topic. An
in-depth review of more than 1,600 articles published in high-quality academic journals in the areas of Business Management,
Accounting, Social Sciences, Engineering, Economics, Econometrics, Operations Research Management Science, Psychology,
Public Administration, Finance and Decision Sciences was pursued following a multiple-step process. Furthermore, the trends
were classified into six categories based on their occurrence frequency and described in detail. These trends involve: reformulating
strategic management principles, less lifelong employment orientation and change of traditional HRM practices, raising labour
force participation, female participation in management and improving education, use of non-financial performance indicators,
decomposition of a large organization into smaller units and opening up to outside influence. Each of the categories contained
specific practices that interacted with each other, shaping and giving strength to each individual category. Finally, the insights
extracted from the literature review were synthesized and directions to future research were provided.
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1. Introduction
Japan belongs to the most influential economies
in Asia and is after the USA and China the third
largest economy in the world (World Economic Out-
look, International Monetary Fund). It is home to many
major corporations, leading-edge technology, opera-
tional knowhow, and a strong currency [49, 54, 86, 88].
The success of Japanese companies in the world mar-
kets since the 1970s and 1980s has attracted widespread
attention based on such phenomena as production meth-
ods, culture, corporate governance and HRM practices
[10, 30, 40, 42, 72, 76, 78, 81, 83, 87, 99]. What became
known as the Japanese management model was the first
non-Western model to question the supremacy of West-
ern approaches to management, and its principles and
practices were imitated in many ways in a number of
other Asian countries, such as South Korea, Taiwan and
Singapore. But “learning from Japan” was not only a
phenomenon limited to Asian nations. Many Western
corporations also adopted several aspects of Japanese
management, particularly with regard to production
processes, and Japanese management developed into
a sub-discipline of management studies [78].
However, after a great boom in the 1970s and
1980s, in the 1990s and the 2000s the Japanese man-
agement system started to be considered to be a
model of the past [75]. Numerous factors have con-
tributed to this, including the long-lasting stagnation
of the Japanese economy, ill-advised macroeconomic
policies, delayed microeconomic reforms, delayed
corporate restructuring, the introduction of new
technologies, globalization-induced changes in the
international competitive environment, the entry of new
competitors that are aping Japanese management prac-
tices, socio-demographic developments or changes in
the value system of Japanese society.
Even when the Japanese economy started to recover
at the beginning of the century, the image of Japanese
management did not improve. At the same time, the
interest of Western researchers also seemed to have
shifted away from Japanese management. Lifetime
employment, the seniority system, and group-oriented
decision-making have been strongly criticized as hold-
ing Japanese companies back for a long time [6, 32, 38,
44, 50, 55, 63, 77–80, 84].
Although the traditional Japanese management
model has been perceived by many observers as being in
a crisis, the Japanese companies seem to have already
overcome the major difficulties. They have been suc-
ceeding in combining a new focus on strategy, profit
orientation, global outlook and flexibility with their
traditional strengths of efficient processes, quality ori-
entation, attention to detail and the capacity to win a
substantial degree of loyalty from their employees. As
a consequence, Japanese companies are much more
powerful competitors than ever before and achieve
improved corporate performance.
The main aim of this paper is to integrate our
knowledge on the development of traditional Japanese
management system over the past decades and on
recognizing contemporary trends in the Japanese man-
agement practices and their consequences to corporate
world by conducting a review of the existing empirical
evidence on this topic. The findings shall answer ques-
tions related to Japanese management practices that
have not been affected by the changes of Japanese man-
agement system during the “lost decades” as well as to
practices that have recently been adopted by Japanese
companies from Western management systems.
By virtue of the research of acquirable resources and
findings, the following research question has been set: Is
it possible to determine contemporary trends affecting
Japanese business environment of today?
2. Methodology
To meet our research objectives, the literature review
following a multiple-step process has been performed.
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First, we searched the literature and identified the rel-
evant journals for our review. Second, we selected a
list of empirical papers that focus on Japanese man-
agement practices as well as contemporary trends in
Japanese business environment. Third, we chose those
papers/studies that met our specific selection criteria.
Fourth, we read the papers selected and developed
a list of trends and their consequences on corporate
world. Fifth, we classified the trends and synthesized
the insights extracted from the literature review in order
to answer the research question.
Our first step in the literature review process was
to identify keywords that could help us to find rele-
vant papers or studies. As we wanted to be precise and
were particularly interested in Japanese management,
its practices utilized in companies as well as current
trends having impact on the global world, we selected
Japanese management as the keywords to be involved
in the title of the paper.
After that, we searched the literature in two elec-
tronic databases, namely ISI Web of Knowledge and
SCOPUS, using the keywords selected. We conducted
our searches in two different databases to maximize our
likelihood of finding relevant studies and to improve the
reliability of our research. The review took into consid-
eration published work from 1945 to 2014 (ISI Web
of Knowledge) and 1960 to 2014 (SCOPUS). 1,655
papers (868 in ISI Web of Knowledge, 787 in SCOPUS)
were identified, downloaded and their abstracts were
read.
2.1. ISI Web of Knowledge
The first ten research areas in the ISI Web of Knowl-
edge included Business Economics (379), Engineering
(96), Operations Research Management Science (47),
Psychology (46), Cardiovascular System Cardiology
(38), Computer Science (36), Environmental Sciences
Ecology (36), Social Sciences Other Topics (36), Area
Studies (33) and Public Administration (28). For fur-
ther investigation we included in the research areas that
focused on Business Economics, Engineering, Oper-
ations Research Management Science, Psychology,
Social Sciences Other Topics, Area Studies, Pub-
lic Administration, International Relations and Asian
Studies as we wanted to concentrate on management
and business areas mainly. Therefore, a total number of
analyzed articles decreased from 868 to 530.
The majority of papers included in the ISI Web of
Knowledge were articles (253). The other categories
involved book reviews (130), proceedings papers (94),
editorial materials (21), book chapters (21), letters (21),
reviews (9), meeting abstracts (8), books (3) and a
note (1).
The key journals identified within the research in the
ISI Web of Knowledge were: Harvard Business Review,
Journal of Management Studies, Japanese Economic
Studies, International Journal of Human Resource
Management, Business History, Pacific Affairs, Inter-
national Journal of Technology Management, Japanese
Management in the Low Growth Era, Journal of Interna-
tional Business Studies and Columbia Journal of World
Business.
The key authors identified within the research in the
ISI Web of Knowledge were: Gautschi, Bird, Niwa,
Tsuda, Asakawa, Lynn, Morris, Beechler and Daniel.
The majority of papers came from USA (160 records)
and Japan (152 records) followed by England (57
records) and Australia (15). 98% of all articles were
published in English.
The highest number of papers included in the ISI
Web of Knowledge was published in 2009 and 1981,
followed by 1993.
The citations in the ISI Web of Knowledge were the
highest in 2011, followed by 2012 and 2010. The total
number of citations reached 2,442, the total number of
citations without self-citations got to 2,303.
2.2. SCOPUS
The first ten research areas in the SCOPUS included
Medicine (324), Business, Management and Account-
ing (169), Social Sciences (92), Engineering (81),
Economics, Econometrics and Finance (78), Agri-
cultural and Biological Sciences (69), Environmental
Science (56), Computer Science (36), Decision Sci-
ences (34) and Earth and Planetary Sciences (30). For
further investigation we included in the research areas
that focused on Business Management and Accounting,
Social Sciences, Engineering, Economics, Economet-
rics and Finance and Decision Sciences as we wanted
to concentrate our research primarily on management
and business areas mainly. Therefore, a total number of
analyzed articles decreased from 787 to 306.
The majority of papers included in the SCOPUS were
articles (208). The other categories involved conference
papers (47), reviews (22), book chapters (8), erratum
(2), editorials (2), articles in press (2), a note (1) and
undefined types (14).
The key journals identified within the research
in the SCOPUS were: International Journal of
Human Resource Management, International Journal
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Fig. 1. Published items in each year – ISI Web of Knowledge.
Fig. 2. Citations in each year – ISI Web of Knowledge.
of Technology Management, Asia Pacific Journal of
Management, Asia Pacific Business Review, Busi-
ness Horizons, Long Range Planning, Organizational
Dynamics, Management Accounting Research, Marine
Policy and Journal of Management Studies.
The key authors identified within the research in
the SCOPUS were: Niwa, Asakawa, Haak, Daniel,
Reitsperger and Shirahada. The majority of papers came
from Japan (135 records), USA (62 records) and UK (22
records).
The highest number of papers included in the
SCOPUS was published in 2011, followed by 2009
and 2007. A total number of 1797 citations were
received since 1996 (SCOPUS does not have com-
plete citation information for articles published before
1996).
After reading the abstracts, we selected papers that
met our selection criteria and downloaded them. The
criteria are described as follows:
• We chose 20 journals as the main source of our
research. Based on the analysis performed and
described earlier, we selected top 10 key jour-
nals from the ISI Web of Knowledge database and
top 10 key journals from the SCOPUS database.
3 journals were included in both databases,
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namely International Journal of Human Resource
Management, International Journal of Technol-
ogy Management and Journal of Management
Studies. The selected journals were: International
Journal of Human Resource Management, Inter-
national Journal of Technology Management, Asia
Pacific Journal of Management, Asia Pacific Busi-
ness Review, Business Horizons, Long Range
Planning, Organizational Dynamics, Management
Accounting Research, Marine Policy, Journal of
Management Studies, Harvard Business Review,
Japanese Economic Studies, Business History,
Pacific Affairs, Japanese Management in the Low
Growth Era, Journal of International Business
Studies and Columbia Journal of World Business.
We selected these journals because they are the
more likely to publish research articles on Japanese
management. Moreover, they are also regarded as
being of top quality within each of the disciplines
included in the review.
• As the majority of papers were published as arti-
cles, we took this document type into consideration
only. In total we examined 253 articles included
in the ISI Web of Knowledge and 208 articles
included in the SCOPUS database.
3. Findings
In this section we present our findings of the research
that has examined contemporary trends and relevance
of Japanese management practices to managers, policy-
makers and academic researchers. Since the emergence
of the Japanese model in the 1980s, important changes
have been made in the management practices of
Japanese firms. The purpose of the research was to iden-
tify key changes and trends that have been influencing
Japanese companies so far.
We collected information about contemporary prac-
tices that have been believed to be the most important
for Japanese business environment. From the analy-
ses we identified six categories that were recurring
themes across the research sample. These categories
are seen as key trends that have occurred within the
Japanese management techniques recently and thus rep-
resent a valuable contribution both to research and
practice:
• Reformulating strategic management principles
• Less lifelong employment orientation and change
of traditional HRM practices
• Raising labour force participation, female partici-
pation in management and improving education
• Use of non-financial performance indicators
• Decomposition of a large organization into smaller
units
• Opening up to outside influence
Each of these categories, however, contained spe-
cific practices that interacted with each other, shaping
and giving strength to each individual category. A few
other trends occurred within the research, however, their
occurrence frequency was rather low, and therefore, we
did not involve them into our summary. The next six
sections describe the findings in detail.
3.1. Finding 1: Reformulating strategic
management principles
The research showed that since the late 1990s
many Japanese firms have sought performance gains
through the implementation of widespread changes to
governance mechanisms, corporate structures, labour
relations and employment practices [9, 21, 24, 57, 74,
85, 89].
A number of studies [27, 38, 50, 63, 68, 97] have
attempted to examine whether and how Japanese com-
panies have changed over past years in terms of business
strategies, organizational structure and corporate gov-
ernance.
Sakikawa [84] presents in his book the transforma-
tions of Japanese companies and workplaces that have
taken place since the turn of the twenty-first century in
terms of management practices and organizational cul-
ture. Some scholars (e.g. Jacoby [48]) have examined
the same issues, including human resource management
(HRM), but mainly on policies formulated by HRM
staff employees in company headquarters or by people
in high-ranking positions within an organization.
Other researchers (e.g. Phan et al. [74]) have directly
investigated relationships between quality management
practices and competitive performance in Japanese
manufacturing companies between 2 periods (1990s
and 2000s) in order to compare the degree of imple-
mentation of selected quality management practices
and their impact on different dimensions of competitive
performance.
Pudelko and Mendenhall [80] in their research found
out that Japanese companies have been in several ways
reformulating what used to be key characteristics of
their strategic management principles. One of these
changes concerns a shift away from (long-term) market
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share orientation towards more (short-term) profit ori-
entation. It should be noted that even in the 1980s, when
Japanese corporations conquered many global markets,
the profits of even the most prominent Japanese com-
panies were on average very low, as all energies were
focused on growth of market share. However, with the
burst of the bubble economy, the generation of cash
flow to pay off debts became the dominant objective,
out of pure necessity to survive. The old Adam Smith
dictum applied painfully to Japanese companies in all
sectors: “Long-term views are important, but one can
also die in the short-term.” This experience seemed
to have had a strong impact on Japanese companies
and, according to the executives in the research sample,
profit generation is likely to remain prominently on their
agendas.
Companies start to utilize measures, both radical
and benign, that include reforming corporate gover-
nance, building partnerships with rivals both at home
and abroad, concentrating resources on future promis-
ing business areas such as social infrastructures and
solar panels, digitizing business transactions, halting
new graduate recruitment, and cutting back on the cost
of entertaining, Sakikawa [84] emphasizes.
3.2. Finding 2: Less lifelong employment
orientation and change of traditional HRM
practices
There is a strong agreement of researchers [13, 20,
32, 39, 45, 55, 64, 77, 101] on the acknowledgement of
the perception that typical Japanese management prac-
tices, such as lifetime employment and the seniority
system, are increasingly being challenged, and there is
a trend toward American-style management practices,
with far-reaching implications regarding the tradition-
ally tight connections between companies (keiretsu)
that are still considered to be too dominant in terms
of distribution.
Pudelko and Mendelhall [80] view Japanese com-
panies gradually reinforce individual performance as a
key criterion for promotion and compensation, reduc-
ing the focus on seniority. They also introduce more
flexibility in their recruitment practices.
These findings are shared by Sakikawa [84] who
agrees with the statement that with job security intact,
at least for regular and core workers, Japanese com-
panies have totally or partially changed the seniority
system and have replaced it with the American pay-for-
performance style. Pudelko and Harzing [79] found out
in their research that several fundamental principles of
traditional Japanese human resource management are
considerably on the wane – e.g. turning away from life-
long employment, flexibility of recruitment, release of
personnel and change of employer, recruitment of expe-
rienced specialists for specifically advertised positions,
increased formation of specialists and turning away
from the formation of generalists, etc.
The changes in employment practices are considered
by Keizer et al. [51] as a part of a wider develop-
ment; moving from long-term relationships towards a
greater marketization and internationalization of the
Japanese economy set against the backdrop of the
prevailing conditions in the global economy. The intro-
duction of performance-related pay means that the basis
for remuneration has shifted away from the long-term
development of skills towards short-term results. It
can be considered as a new standard in the manage-
ment of regular workers among Japanese firms and has
introduced important changes to their evaluation and
remuneration. Seniority system remains as a criterion
for evaluation, but it no longer defines the Japanese
wage system.
3.3. Finding 3: Raising labour force participation,
female participation in management and
improving education
An extensive research performed by McKinsey [93]
focused on gender composition in companies in Asia
showed that in recent years the numbers of women
graduates and of women at entry-level positions in
companies have increased although the proportion of
women sitting on corporate boards and executive com-
mittees in Asian companies is strikingly low compare
with Europe and the United States. Japan enacted
the equal employment opportunity law (in 1985) but
the reality is far from what is stipulated by this law.
Japanese society is still highly male dominated and this
is especially true at the workplace [13, 56, 104].
Japanese female participation in management is con-
siderably lower than in other industrialized nations [82,
94], despite the fact that the female workforce in Japan
is among the most educated in the world [69]. The par-
ticipation rate of prime-age women (between 25 and
54) rose from 65% in 1994 to 72% in 2010. Neverthe-
less, it was still the fifth lowest in the OECD area, as
around 60% of female workers still withdraw from the
labour force when their first child is born.
The traditional Japanese perspective is that a
woman’s position in society is primarily that of family
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Fig. 3. Japan’s population, already the oldest in the OECD, is ageing rapidly [65].
caretaker and mother [98]. Indeed, it has not been
uncommon for Japanese to view a woman’s partici-
pation in the workforce as a temporary stage of her
life, with the expectation that she will eventually marry,
leave the workforce, and raise a family [92]. Japan’s
transition toward a more engaged female workforce
is currently in progress, necessitated by economic and
demographic realities [2].
However, the shifting of cultural values is typically a
gradual process, which suggests that this transition will
take time. In Japan, there are currently signs of both
progress (e.g. workplace regulation reforms, rising uni-
versity education among women, and increased female
political representation) and resistance (e.g. persistent
social attitudes and continued underrepresentation of
females in management). Foreign-owned organizations
are part of the change process, as are some smaller,
less traditional domestic firms. The movement away
from these essential components of the Japanese HRM
model illustrates the degree to which Japanese HRM is
in upheaval.
The employment rate for the 60-to-64 age group
rose from 53% in 2006 to 57% in 2010, although most
firms set mandatory retirement at age 60 [70]. Manda-
tory retirement is a key element of traditional Japanese
labour practices, given that the steep seniority-based
wage profile makes older workers expensive. The gov-
ernment has introduced measures to encourage workers
to remain longer at firms, including a 2013 law requir-
ing that firms keep all workers who wish to work until
65, although this increases the risk attached to hir-
ing regular workers, thereby encouraging non-regular
employment.
OECD [70] suggests to encourage labour market
participation of women, the elderly and youth as
follows:
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• Reform aspects of the tax and social security sys-
tem that reduce work incentives for secondary
earners.
• Increase the availability of affordable, high-quality
childcare and encourage better work-life balance,
in part by reducing working hours and enforcing
the Childcare and Family Care Leave Law.
• Reduce labour market dualism, which makes
employment less attractive, particularly to women
and youth, through a comprehensive strategy that
includes upgrading training programmes, increas-
ing the social insurance coverage of non-regular
workers and reducing effective employment pro-
tection for regular workers.
• Encourage greater use of flexible employment and
wage systems to improve working conditions for
older workers, in part by abolishing the right of
firms to set mandatory retirement at age 60.
• Encourage practical training, combining on-the-
job and classroom learning, in part through
expanding the Job Card system, to equip youth
with the skills needed in the labour market.
• Improve vocational education, in part by creating
a standard qualifications system that is recognized
by firms.
Japan is a top performer in education. Nevertheless,
educational outcomes, which play a key role in pro-
ductivity growth, could be improved by greater public
investment in pre-primary education, which was the
second lowest in the OECD in 2009 [70]. Improving
educational outcomes may be reached by e.g. investing
more in early childhood education and care to expand
and integrate childcare and kindergarten, expanding
the autonomy of primary and secondary schools and
increasing school choice to encourage schools to excel,
improving the quality of the tertiary sector by increasing
transparency about performance to strengthen compe-
tition, promoting the internationalization of the tertiary
sector by increasing the number of foreign students
and encouraging the establishment of more foreign ter-
tiary institutions in Japan and enhancing the role of the
tertiary sector in innovation, in part through greater co-
operation between universities and the business sector,
including enhanced labour mobility of researchers.
3.4. Finding 4: Use of non-ﬁnancial performance
indicators
Several studies analyzed and confirmed that an
increasing number of companies (not only in Japan)
have shifted from using traditional financial perfor-
mance metrics (that are thought to less accurately
reflect modern management practices) to measure cor-
porate performance to using non-financial information
to increase the effectiveness of performance measure-
ment.
Many researchers are suggesting new approaches to
performance management and measurement [11, 12,
14, 16, 17, 19, 22, 23, 34–36, 61, 66, 67, 91, 107].
Various studies that focus on performance mea-
surement confirm that non-financial performance
indicators, such as time, quality, operating efficiency,
have gained a significant importance in performance
measurement in order to moderate the adverse effects
of measuring performance using cost information [6, 9,
18, 21, 33, 58–60].
From a modern production management viewpoint,
innovative production management systems, such as
JIT and TQM models of control, increase interdepen-
dencies among sequential subunits or processes in a
factory, and the use of non-financial performance met-
rics has been shown to be preferable for managing these
interdependencies [1, 73, 103].
3.5. Finding 5: Decomposition of a large
organization into smaller units
Cooper [26] conceptualized the unique Japanese
management practice of a micro-profit centre (MPC),
in which lower level shop floor managers were eval-
uated and rewarded for their performance using profit
information. In addition, recent studies have shown that
MPC’s have been adopted by many Japanese manu-
facturing companies. For example, a survey by Kijima
et al. [52] study of Japanese manufacturing companies
listed on the First Section of the Tokyo Stock Exchange
showed that MPC’s have been adopted by 42.4 percent
(39 of 92 companies surveyed).
Similarly, Yoshida et al.’s [100] study of Japanese
manufacturing companies listed on the First Section of
the Tokyo Stock Exchange showed that 40.4 percent
(61 of 151 of companies surveyed) had adopted some
form of MPC.
Before Cooper [26] conceived the use of profit
information to evaluate small units such as MPC, the
Japanese literature [41] had already described unique
management practices in production management sys-
tems in Japanese factories. They found that factories
divided product line processes into small units com-
posed of three to 50 members, with each unit having its
own profit calculating system.
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The literature [3–5, 25, 43, 62, 106] also explores the
consequences of the performance evaluation of MPCs
that includes profit information. An example of this is
Kyocera corporation, which is one of the most famous
companies to have adopted the MPC system in Japan.
The company has been studied in depth by both aca-
demics and practitioners. Kyocera called this type of
management system an “amoeba system”.
The use of the word “amoeba” is meant to capture the
concept of an entity at its smallest, most elemental level,
as well as to describe its life-like capability to “multi-
ply and change shape in response to the environment”
[46]. Zeleny´ [105] describes “amoebas” as indepen-
dent, profit sharing and semi-autonomous teams or
departments of three to 50 employees that perform
its own statistical control, profit system, cost account-
ing and personnel management. Amoebas complete,
subcontract, and cooperate among themselves on the
basis of the intra-company market characterized by
real market-derived transfer prices. Main advantages
of selected techniques of amoeba system were summa-
rized by Blahova´ and Zeleny´ [15].
3.6. Finding 6: Opening up to outside inﬂuence
Haghirian [39] states that Japan has been secluded
from foreign markets for many years. This was origi-
nally initiated by the third shogun Iemitsu, who – in an
attempt to create internal peace and stability – expelled
all foreigners and sealed off the country from the rest
of the world for about 200 years until 1853. This period
therefore became significant for the development of
unique social and business practices – the legacy of
which remains a strong pillar in Japanese modern life
and business today.
Recent research on Japanese companies has tended to
concentrate on internationalization motives and strate-
gies [13, 28, 29, 31, 44, 47, 53, 57, 71, 90, 95, 96,
102].
Japanese companies, particularly those in the
manufacturing sector, have made progress toward glob-
alization over the past decade, Sakikawa [84] notes.
Japanese manufacturers have transferred production
facilities to overseas countries that provide abundant,
cheap labour forces so that they can cut costs and be
more competitive against their rivals both at home and
abroad. Their overseas production has accelerated in
recent years as the yen has highly appreciated against
the US dollar. Roughly 18 percent of all the products
made by Japanese companies in 2010 came from their
overseas factories (Nikkei Newspaper, November 4,
2011). This figure is projected to reach over 20 percent
in 2015.
However, Japanese companies are increasingly
aware that they need to open themselves more toward
expertise from the outside [7, 8, 37, 80]. They are now
increasingly engaging in mergers and acquisitions as
a means not only to consolidate industries, but also to
inject outside expertise in specific product technologies
or processes into the overall organization.
4. Discussion and conclusions
The recent world of financial crises and transforma-
tion of whole economies have put a lot of pressure on
businesses from all sectors and of all sizes. Companies
face large social, technological and economic changes
where key aspects of competitiveness have moved from
data and information to knowledge and wisdom. In
order to succeed in today’s global market, old strategies
need to be re-examined and revised carefully.
Japanese companies have always had an ability to
change their strategies rapidly in times of distress
and to adapt to a changing environment very fast.
This has led to e.g. an integration of new, frequently
Western-inspired management principles with tradi-
tional Japanese management concepts, and has thus
attained a new state of stable equilibrium in which its
components are again mutually reinforcing each other,
establishing a coherence and consistency within the
model itself as well as with the global economic con-
text and the domestic cultural and institutional context.
Business management in Japan today is a hybrid of
core concepts from the traditional culture and a grow-
ing number of Western business practices, and it is
continuing to evolve.
Japanese companies have been succeeding in com-
bining a new focus on strategy, profit orientation, global
outlook and flexibility with their traditional strengths
of efficient processes, quality orientation, attention to
detail and the capacity to win a substantial degree of
loyalty from their employees.
A number of other significant factors has also helped
to determine whether or not Japan remains a world-
class economic power in future, e.g. Japan’s ability to
develop new technologies, entrepreneurship and wiser
and more effective use of female workforce that have
been described earlier.
In the literature reviewed above, we identified key
trends and practices that have been recently acknowl-
edged by researchers as well as corporate world as
main drivers of change of the traditional Japanese
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management model. These features characterize the
effort to control costs of production in the global econ-
omy where the influence of China, South Korea, Taiwan
and other Asian rival countries as centers for cheap man-
ufacturing have undercut many competitors. The ability
of these countries to develop cheap, fashionable and fast
moving electronics and telecommunication goods has
challenged Japanese hegemony in this area.
Current trends that have had an impact on Japanese
business environment recently were identified based
on an in-depth review of 1,655 articles published in
high-quality academic journals in the areas of Business
Management, Accounting, Social Sciences, Engineer-
ing, Economics, Econometrics, Operations Research
Management Science, Psychology, Public Administra-
tion, Finance and Decision Sciences.
The literature was searched in two electronic
databases, namely ISI Web of Knowledge (868 arti-
cles) and SCOPUS (787 articles), using the keywords
selected. The research was conducted in two different
databases in order to maximize the probability of find-
ing relevant studies and to improve the reliability of our
research. The review took into consideration published
work from 1945 to 2014 (ISI Web of Knowledge) and
1960 to 2014 (SCOPUS).
The literature review followed a multiple-step pro-
cess that focused on identification of relevant journals,
selection of a list of empirical papers that focus
on Japanese management practices and contemporary
trends in Japanese business environment, developing a
list of trends and their consequences on corporate world,
classification of trends and synthesis of the insights
extracted from the literature review in order to answer
the research question.
The trends were classified into six categories
based on their occurrence frequency and described in
detail. The following trends were identified within the
research:
• reformulating strategic management principles,
• less lifelong employment orientation and change
of traditional HRM practices,
• raising labour force participation, female partici-
pation in management and improving education,
• use of non-financial performance indicators,
• decomposition of a large organization into smaller
units, and,
• opening up to outside influence.
Each of the categories contained specific practices
that interacted with each other, shaping and giving
strength to each individual category.
As for the first trend that was identified within the
research, we can confirm that since the late 1990s
many Japanese firms have sought performance gains
through the implementation of widespread changes to
governance mechanisms, corporate structures, labour
relations and employment practices. Several researches
found out that Japanese companies have been in several
ways reformulating what used to be key characteristics
of their strategic management principles. One of these
changes concerns a shift away from (long-term) mar-
ket share orientation towards more (short-term) profit
orientation.
The research also showed that typical Japanese
management practices, such as lifetime employment
and the seniority system, are increasingly being chal-
lenged, and there is a trend toward American-style
management practices. Japanese companies gradually
reinforce individual performance as a key criterion
for promotion and compensation, reducing the focus
on seniority. Long-term relationships move towards a
greater marketization and internationalization of the
Japanese economy. The introduction of performance-
related pay means that the basis for remuneration has
shifted away from the long-term development of skills
towards short-term results.
Moreover, researches on gender composition in com-
panies in Japan showed that in recent years the numbers
of women graduates and of women at entry-level
positions in companies have increased although the
proportion of women sitting on corporate boards and
executive committees in Asian companies is strikingly
low compare with Europe and the United States. Japan’s
transition toward a more engaged female workforce is
currently in progress, necessitated by economic and
demographic realities.
As for elderly employees, the Japanese govern-
ment has introduced measures to encourage workers
to remain longer at firms, including a 2013 law requir-
ing that firms keep all workers who wish to work until
65, although this increases the risk attached to hir-
ing regular workers, thereby encouraging non-regular
employment.
The findings of our research also showed that an
increasing number of companies in Japan have shifted
from using traditional financial performance metrics
(that are thought to less accurately reflect modern man-
agement practices) to measure corporate performance
to using non-financial information to increase the effec-
tiveness of performance measurement.
More and more companies (particularly in manufac-
turing sphere) have decomposed their large structures
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into smaller units (often known as micro-profit centres,
amoebas, . . . ). These units act like independent compa-
nies with their own rights and responsibilities that share
a united purpose (of their parent company). This leads
to an establishment of an effective company acting like
a living organism, fast-responding to highly competi-
tive and quickly changing external as well as internal
environment that is self-sustainable and auto-poietic.
Last but not least, the research showed that Japanese
companies have tended to concentrate on internation-
alization motives and strategies recently.
5. Limitations and suggestions for further
research
This paper is not free of limitations. It is based on a
literature review method that, despite being systematic
and rigorous, might have missed some relevant work
that:
• has been published in areas other than Busi-
ness Management, Accounting, Social Sciences,
Engineering, Economics, Econometrics, Opera-
tions Research Management Science, Psychology,
Public Administration, Finance and Decision Sci-
ences;
• has been published in a journal outside our list of
selected journals (International Journal of Human
Resource Management, International Journal of
Technology Management, Asia Pacific Journal
of Management, Asia Pacific Business Review,
Business Horizons, Long Range Planning, Orga-
nizational Dynamics, Management Accounting
Research, Marine Policy, Journal of Management
Studies, Harvard Business Review, Japanese Eco-
nomic Studies, Business History, Pacific Affairs,
Japanese Management in the Low Growth Era,
Journal of International Business Studies and
Columbia Journal of World Business) and has not
been referenced by any of the work published in
our list of selected journals;
• has been published in lower-ranked journals or in
a non-English-language journal.
As for new areas for further research, we empha-
size the following. The research that has been described
in this paper focused on a literature review of articles
available in the ISI Web of Knowledge and SCO-
PUS databases. New research could further investigate
contemporary trends influencing Japanese businesses
in other scientific databases in order to broaden the
research sample. Moreover, we recommend the results
of this research to be verified in real business envi-
ronment, i.e. qualitative interviews with managers,
questionnaire surveys. Last but not least, further atten-
tion deserve contemporary trends influencing current
businesses not only in Japan but also in other countries
in the world. As this area has not been fully explored in
the literature so far, further research could advance our
understanding in this sphere.
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